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IUni, nt Deer erect--, .March

f.lPiM, to th wife of John "ciwrH

i ...
Kfar flpwinjf t the Faster services but

-- v .JppMntli evening,
Oitv election next ,Moinly. i ho

'rjSnduhiie, of jourse, art' nil confident
r "gelling weir.

iiuinlxT of tootlnomo salmon have.
A lifted with spar from the turhid

. .
'jPavos of the click.

M.
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kit,

J.
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mil

Major (.liMn, representing M.
r1icl r the Oakland clothier, was
tdwn dining tin- - week.

TIid lliiinUililt ini in ktmli-- up tlii
, the hydiuulie tnttrl In

tho lower Hid of the (ilaiiu.

linn I iiiU the Cliti'ltiiiliinrnt next... a. .
Ha'tunTii tulitliU "linn on Mnwii
wiu.iimKft yn.iU2ii u oer.

JvVr".,,,Ww!ey wUh, pUixr mmii.g
a few days ngo, had a ndc to cavu on
him, bruising hit left haimrtnodly.

' Jlom.-- r MeltUiid, of the fiqn Of

fjollin .v .Mcrarkitul, of lieipiier-
Oil eity during tho weok In 'hr Intrr-oTP-

hi linn
r'
'A bill to lM'iuion dinililcd

erto wldirm nnd their indigent
?lilna lim lmsil Isitll Il01l of till?

fjt'rknn.'uii le"ilntuw
Fred Yorgoiuon, of the Humboldt

' Co.. whifo or kin'' in the claim the

"3W

? - ..I .In..l n laSa.L- - IlirAili.li lilt
ffoo't, which lm diinhled him for a

-- una.
. Qn tho lirot pngo will li found tho

program of thu eiiteiiniuuient U) bo
'efveu for the benefit of the school unit
Sntprdny evening. Attend and don'(H
nim ii writ treat

jjj Farmers up Uio vnlley rejwrt Uieir
Imyttncks dwindling, b'ome of them
fijl their hUiek nearly four
lind lkidos thin there was no ohliimy

li'iftjoMir from Int winter.

Miss U. K. Middlesworth oWolin
Dav. wishes to announce that bIic
has juft rceoivnl from New- York

' City a full line of spring and iummcr
iiiillinory.iivo jier.n Cjjjir

The timiter-voiiei"r- d tins iitucd
orihtni that ndipwtollico in the country
kliill lie o'ii ciilaSuiiilay after 10 n in.
This i to give jxitoitice otlicialn and
eiiiployos n clwiro to to chuix-h- .

W. U. Ingto mniU' n Hying trip to
thiMllujW laml ollice lust week, to

's&i 11 fc"ovr who WH eiulenvoring
.ijuiiiprn portion of hU much, t'nule
Hilly got there lirxt ami iii.kIdIiih tiling
all right.

' When vioitiug the court hmi-i- in
numt of nil Item uu hnvo met with
(li4iM)intiiiciit; the only glitrilig fmt
U'iug this one, Unit thu theritf will do

ciiniillMl to hand in n long dulimpient
tiix likt thin your.

, A Sioux City, Iowa, Itihtgrum iays
"the Tnromu nsji:il uUtut tliu confos-'sio- u

of Ijii-- s l'lHluiTaon cannot le
,lrilied. No such nilt us 1'edcriinii,

,ir hi victim, ever wikel in Silr- -

horn's picking house.

Our wiilvhmiker liore in Ciiuyon
City h:u just bought a line of iiihioU-cIi-

nnd eyeglniuios which is iniiloubt
ejlly one of thu hot nml uohtcoiiipluto

,0111m in Orison, flenuii.it prhhliv ii
"Sprtciulty, .Modentto prlciM.

KUbiU will li umile to ni.e 0,000
f.ty

or the wothl's fuir by couiitlns. (tnuil
v.ceuntvjias U-e- set dui for ?300.

e won hi like to wo it mined, but
the truth i, the counties won't
resjwud us inuitel, excti.ting s

.Multnniiuih.

Col. It. II. J. Comer write u tint
he never nerved ua u noldier, juutped
the Ixiunty, nor down ted fioiu the

f nrmy; thurufori! "Col." with a his "C"
U not u pnilix to 'Ids numo. In our
endeavor upon him a titln
we mutt get out of tho military uircle.

Two ktrun'crs cvuviuscd the town-klii-

of I'ultou county, link, iipiiiit
ing fin incm ugeuU of u piUmt fence,
ami the pcriiiinii 1.0 npjiointtsl imd u

f jMiper, an they (.ujipoMil, to that ell'ect
""Afterwiinl their signatures tunieil up

utt.ichwltj-nrA(- i calling for 144

Tlranfni'liaK kon fftvtaUiuite in ncyir-- '
fiitf it tti.weekly mail ert'C", hut'Uiat
minp will Ii' doubly blent jwlicu Uie
linker (!iinyoii mull route it changed

Wmii to run wst lU door, I hat
; .i.i i.. ...i i.. ,,i n

k - daily mail niute will Ihi no iinjiodi-jni'ii- t

to its rapid deveIoiment

:ji.o
The Kdlot reform law enacted by

lust iKinlnturi upnlies only to
, stabi, dintiict and county elections. It

ej not govern elections in towns and
fli'jcltiw for muuicipd puqinnes. All
2htate ollicers, mcmWni of thu leeinla- -

- 't iii-i- i . ....tttiil iiiiii.riutu. t'Oiintv mill iiriuiiiet.

nmccrii win no eiecien in inn luiuru
under thu now Uw.

i Tho Morrow County A Trunt
L.7n i. ..si.it i. il...l.i'ii. inn iiuiiiiing uu iiiiiiiiuii iu uii-.- i

wool wurvhouse nt Heppuer, making
it HOOiklOO feet, with two well lighted
lloom. Their building, when complete,
will ho one of thelxmt wool vrun'houses
in the Mute. Heppuer has Ixvome
out) of tho hsidiug wool markets of tho

VJ5tf"- - Last season over half the wool
delivered them wus nold to local
buyers, nt piicos which, on an avernge,
net thu growur moie Jer pound than
vvns n'iilied on similar wool consigned
to other mm ki ts. Tho homo market
i thu bust for sheepmen.

,y i

Hi-y- u election.

Wild Unworn ore blooming pro- -

finely everywhere.

Kggs arc re)orleljilentlfiil and
cheap up nlwut Prairie City.

The titlnf wnve nf , immigration
V,n,,,cne V ",,oUrcKon

Furiucr have been getting their
rnJows shartoncd up, ready to Iwgin

.
nuMuijrniiitiicir' r . cniw

js om, 0f tliu first harbingers of
i .print;

1 ,and has brought the weather
"im mm.

There will Ikj no sjwcial tobacco
or cigar lax after May t, 1801, con- -

gress having rejeahd the law which
lin.ioscd ,

Kit nnothrr eek wo will all I

putting on niu llko a young Clihstgo,

co!i:Ihu of thn jkwmIoii of ft nure
enough mayor.

Staiuoll graded olf a lot in Itrook-ly- n,

near Hill f.rav's susK-nno-

bridge, and moved his barn to
higher ground.

We have a well. broke eat to trade
l for a lot of .Uh-toI- c with hooks and '

: lines or in fact anything in order
lft ,, ,rn,i

i ne jxTsonai proeriy oi tno joiiii
Garrison estate was sold last Satur-drty- at

prices commensurate to the
prevailing scarcity of hanl cash.

A Jauesville, Wis., alderman has
been fined 121 for jwrinilting a
rooster-ligh- t in his place of business.
Our aldermen should watch their
chickens.

The Indctwndcnt Order of Odd
Fellows of tho United States

for relief iluring tho year
ending I)eceiiilor .II,.lSi)0, the mini
of!2,riO.,:i80.'ja.

On and after April 1st, until
further notice, the monoy order
department of the Canyon City
Itostolikc will remain ojicii until 5
o'clock p. m., Sundays excepted.

N. Kulifon and W. 11. Kelly nro
(his city's candidates for recorder,
and W. It. Ctinuington and Chas..
Thomas are up for marshal, the
only remunerative ollices in tho
municipality.

Maker is tho first Kasteru Oregon
county In the manufacture mid
shipment of lumber, but ( ! rant has
fino bodies of timber that will be
used up in building Eastern cities
when wo get a railroad.

Wo are pleased to note that our
business men realized that a flour-
ing mill would be a benefit to this
entire valley, and subscribed ac-
cording to their means to tho
Prairie City mill homiii.

Deer have lieen seen not far from
town lately. Of course it is contrary
to law to kill one, but bucks have
been known to attack hunters. In
that instance we believe a man
would be justified In defending him-
self.

A Kunsinu press censor ermttd
the following item to appear tu n .Mos-

cow pnMr: "It is our opinion that
HuKsin needs new railroads' and will
have them." For this tho censor wns
suspended for three months, nnd tho
editor wns fined $300.

Fruit ltcsts are nlaying sad havoc
with orchards in tho Willamette
valley, and it is to tho intorest of,
Cirnnt county orchardists to guard
... ... in.. II. .n ..I,..n..k V...n t.ts.
chase nursery stock from a locality
known to Iw infested.

Ixiuis Thibault, who was in from
his Hear Valley liomo on land busi-
ness this week, reixirts alwut a foot
of snow in tho valley yet, and that
tho weather remains cold. Mr.
Thihaull is in tho dairy business
and will soon furnish good bunch-gras- s

butter.
The columns uf this iaier are

ilwavs oK-- for communiea ions on
all Mibjects that will lneflt the
jH'oplo of this community, on the

ua; in..uiiiowing cuiiiiiiioiik: .vncupy iuum
bo short and to the xint, and lo in
not later than Tuesday of each ;

week, and the the writer's name
must accompany nil manuscript. '

A uniu wns hot and .killed in an
A In Ui ma town ivow nighU ago by his
sinter, into wlfoMt house he was

to (prco nn ontrauee "junt to
frighten her." lnntauciui wherein tho
practical joker of tho iutennely funny
sort is tho greatest sufferer from tho
effect of his own nets, as in this case,
are all too rare.

The government of Italy bus threat-
ened to I my cot t the world's fair on
account of tho work of tho Now
Orleans moli. This prejudice on the
part of Italy ought to go farther.
They should prohibit the immigration
of their beggars, brigands and criminals
to a country where Judge Lynch
sometimes holds sway,

There is considerable interest
muuifentcd in Portland over tho (Ircen

one uiunt net uccennity of this
vnuey maiiuinciuriug iw uour,

should encourngo enterprine
huaiicinlly. It Is) truthfully
asserted that there is a merchant
In entire valley who would .v
gladly homo mado Hour

exclusion of foreign ntticle.

"5BBKT
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March 2 lr 1301.

Mm. A. C. Oillette in very iek.

Henrv Mack has gone to I.ong
Oreck. fc -

I

. .. ,. ,i. ...
uity oieciton roiicr an

tali:.
High tunes when the girls viMt ;

thooaohelors.
Now play tho night of ilanco,

entitled "Two Kittens."
1'rairio Citv is making prepara-

tions tho Fourth of July.
Several of the dancers at the

masquerade took a tumble to them- -

selves

The city limits were
the other day, and now Tike Wright
gets a vote,

('has Illunt and others are build-
ing a track on the other sidc
of the river.

Hon Krway is riding on the sum-
mit of the stage between here nnd
your place.

The young men of this have
formed a baseball club. We wish
thtm success.

there a social hop at me
residence of l.eo l.atirancc last Fri
day night.

Some of the farmers are uneasy
about their land that they pur-
chased from tho I). It. Co.

Hoe Hardmaii seen going
through the streets Sunday with a
square and compass, going to survey
the track.

The Prairie City dancing club
has disbanded, and the young
jieoplc go to tho country when they
want to trip the light fantastic toe.

The printer made a mistake in
last week's issue, by saying .Mrs.
Dolliiiajiud gonu to tho Sound. It
should have been Master (leorge
Dolliun,

Tho mrtsipierado ball passed
pleasantly. Kobt. Deurdoff received

gentlemen's prize, represent-
ing dogs, and .Mrs. lllinn the
ladicH' prize, oeting the ncgress.
Major .Magone and Julius Hambcr-ge- r

were also well represented.
About fifty numbers were sold.

One of most ladies'
men seen in the auto room of
the (.range hall at tho masquerade,
silting between two young maidens,
fair. Around tho slender waist of
ono his encircled, and around
tho beautiful neck of the other his

found repose. Porous Plas-
ter would like to find out how n
man stands in so solid. This young
man always favors "ladies' choice,"
but we don't think ho will so in
tho futuie.

M.VIU-I- I :n, 1S01.

MissJaniu Daly started to The
Dalles last Sunday.

Dr. Harbor last Sunday
to see Henry Hohna, who is very
sick.

.Mrs. Win. Wright has returned
homo after n short visit to the
Sound.

Wo don't write muoh this week,
us we think lust week's letter
will take some room.

.
01 Mui !o F ,n '

KuiitMns wliero ,ho nanf attend
ll,t "- -

question aroso as to
whether or we will have lo use
the AiiHtraliaii ballot system at our
municipal election.

the town primary last Satur-
day the following officers were
nominated: For recorder, J. T.
Sullens; treasurer, W, It. Fisk;

couuelmen, Win. Wright, S. S.
Durkheiiuer, H. F. Hyde, Chas.
(itiulher, I. I.auraneo How"".v ft r,.V,a,rM .5 3?F Mc.Murdo,

rillin and'
Hen Parrott.

Almost every farmer in the John
Day Valley at the roller flour
mill meeting hint Saturday. Tho
object of the mooting to deviso
means thu building of a roller
mill at or near this place. Hon.
t!eo. Mcllaluy elected
chairman and Win. Hall secretary.

not enough had been raiseil to
incorH,rate u company, it con-

cluded to see how much could xi
raised as a bonus, and about $'2000

subscribed. We wish them
success.

1'OIIOI H Pl.ASTKIt.
.

In proud lexicon of modern
farmer there is no such word ns lluil,
and when wn havu mills nod n market
for their wheat there can !' no such
won! ns fail.

Irrigation, in next few years,
will offer tho greatest attractions j

liotli en pi U I and I mini. A an in- -

some vcarf ' Jll tho
' wheels oi a 11 are
' ttartcd to pid
imircli of Vlri r
'rirt- - V

v,

will U, safer andve.tinent ithorn mines nnd it may lie. expected
' after thun railroad stocks,ufihtthat extensivo developments iu that

district will l, made this year, lucked Work will soon bo commemped
Portland capital. It would bo well w ith tho state's 00,000 upprppria-no-

Hakcr City to lo active re- - lion tho Cascades portage
gnrding the rend into that camp. railroad, which will bo HUflicicnt to
Duiuocrnt build and equip the lindf

II. Dnvis, of Prairie, was iu Capital and effvpriso aro not
town Monday talking roller mill with oticratiug iu (Jraif Snunty to any
tho buninons of town. Kvery- - aiurming extent Lnot lieen
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HEAR VALLBY ITEMS.

Sfill tho.sii6r stays with us.

Hear Vallov's literary society has I

bunted.

Ki'nrfllitnt' 1 in f mi fcimttv on-ok- .

roxrlcl Jim I
-

a ty ox
. . .I I I t t. I
ui n uri i mi ii n si orMMHimwi

from tho Itlg Mendown. I hey are
looking fine.

j

Uydc lekwoo! ehallongeH the j

world on spinning top, ax he claim i

to bo an export.

I saw n load of hay en route for
Mr. Deitx, oil Canyon eretk. (!(kh J

to show that Mr. Deit don t intend '

for his horses to starve when there
Is hay to be had.

Mr. iuli ell is kept busy now
tcnitlng his Utile calves. Mo gives

'

the

to the cow corral , rc.iatiVc to tlio of tho
runs to the house and , Most of the witnesses npiwar

says; " ife, heat the branding , ,0 mw of the
another I ,,ijr

As Imye worn the bark this s. n pester, who was a
treo it gather the ,voi farn, J

I shall to hunt another, ' ,)f Sttonii Mnlck .,ro.
try in mow ro;, i, i10 rtutt '

sjsit vvhere I see all (ito jitte has
the valley. next tune. in that neighborhood.

A great deal of projecting will
Ihj dono in tho mountains of (.rant
county the coming season, as is
usual here.

Civilization is not wholly a fail-

ure. A and nn Indian have
sued a Chinese newspajsjr in San
Francisco for libel.

Sheepmen infurm us that llecccs
are quite heavy season. A good
price for wool now is all that is
needed to insure happiness.

Hoads in the valley arc becoming
passable, but across tno mountains
tho worst is to come when the
deep snow begins to disappear.

Two editors at Tho Dalles have
had ncwspajicr nnd tho resuit
is that the public has ascertained
that both these editors are reformed
preachers.

Charles Olds, known as
"Sandy" Olds, of Portland, who was
convicted of manslaughter, on his
fouith trial, vvns sentenced to one year
in thu ntute penitentiary.

linker county people have n
wagon load fund of 4000 up to
date, tho figures are rising. In
this way propno to veto tho
present wagon road freight bills, or
mist.

President Harrison signed tho bill
for new mint building at Phila-
delphia exactly 100 years after
President Washington signed thu
bill for thu establishment of the
original mint.

The Hind tree t Mercantile Agency
rcjioit 21 failures in tho Pacific const

and territories for thu week-

ending Saturday, as with 10

for the previous week and 1 1 for the
coirosH)mling week of IS'JO,

Klamath's county has
found 1 1,101 acres of land in that
county which has heretofore escajied
taxation, some since I.SS.'i.

it will go on thu assessment roll
relievo other taxpayers.

In Wnllown county omo stock has
U'en lovt; in other stock sections it is
mm that lfs is repotted, and on tho
other hand their condition is generully
reported to Ihi good. The griiss is
growing and will soon Imi furnishing
good feed.

A settlement of Chinamen alllieted
with leprosy has been discovered in
tho heart of the city of Victoria.
Several of tho celustials alllieted
with tho disease have csoaed tho

of the authorities and. are
now ut large.

The Dalles has n party of sur- -

voyors out to survey a route for a
railroad to the Posxil coal minus.
Tho president of the Lehigh Valley
railroad and coat mining company
is visiting these mines, and it really
looks as though something might
lie done.

A census bulletin tiou the coal
product of Western states of
Oregon: "Out-eropping- s of coal
have Ih'cii found in nineteen coun-
ties in the state of Oregon, both east
and west of tho Cascade range, but
mining ojwrations are reKirted only
in Coos county."

The New York Sun, In an editorial
on true and false says if you
melt your gold dollar you will still
hnvo a dollar, but if you melt your
silver dollar you have only eighty
cents, lteusouiiig to a liui.lt on this
line, if you iiirlt your paiier dollar
where aro yout

A new is said to have
been ii unlimited in Itussia. A

reward is offered for all Jews who
become christians, and' enterprising
Hebrews havo leen going from
pluco to placxr -- Jfiid "professing n
chnifg'uhy'crv'eil, receiving each
limu tho gjbveniinent iKutnty of lT
roubles. '

Knglnud has koiiio queer laws.
A couple of weeks ugo man
named Jackson kidnaj)jed hi wifu
as shu was leavinir n church the
city of liidou. Jackson uu
adventurer, unit married, his
because sho was wealthy, bho
urtervvjinl. left him, und ho forcihh
Kv;'C?t0U of ,,ll'r U,1,, IcH!,,

i

crowd ofher in home, a
itldiiTiiaiit people followed him.

VJLcre ho is protected by the police,
s&il I, to .Ik villi ii11. ...V ..ww..w.

Co tl tho Ited Front Itllliard
j Hall, Cnnvon City, for fino wines,
liquors anil cigarH.

Jns. A. l.ofton will movo into the
John Luee residence, two up
l.uce e'reek. some time this week.

It in reported that Mr. Scott, of
.......U'.l.lnr lU.in I nniintv liwlv -
i.l i f ij ..i.,..ta
j,.. n., iai wwj.

UriWOrv.8 ciobra(t)l
,k,crf tll0 in ,j..,Htorn Oregon, is
non. kl(.(l conMnntly on tap nt tho
Red Front Hillinnl Hall.

The census olllee is preparing a
l,ulieiM showing the iKipuiatinu of

Sotitlicrn states bv races. The
wJl,0 Hipulntion i increasing mote
rnji(y ,,. bueki

T,0 N,,,v otmm Knul jury
H,: vimlt,Vi ...vaminini! wilnesses

hasicrn newspaiiers are now
gravely us to whether
Lawrence Itarrett, dead notor,
was a Mason or not. The discussion
was caused by tho fact that Itarrett
received a Catholic burial in conse-
crated ground.

Now comes a prominent Arkansan
who says that "Arkansaw Trav-
eler" baa had more to do with giving
that state a bad name, hy creating

every mornini' lvncliing Itnl-an- d

back
iron; Io,t n rm,wtion

calf.
I off digging

climbing to news, t Hills, south
have nnd wml ,

will to find one a con- -
ll0imctM niMj

vement can over excitrim-n- t Ixen
ours till ocagiotnil

negro

this

a war,

fnmilnirly

nnd
they

a

states
compared

board

Now
and

help

vigilance

says

money,

industry

a

it;
was

wife

..

miles

debating

the

a false impression about its people, ! var- - lbU l"Slo.oou,ovOmoretlinni.
nil other combined causes that ' ,JI,BV l'a" ',,r wB"lrt '",r

could be imagined. '
j, .. of CM

Knbbi Solomon Schindlcr, of Hos-- j st"te umler the protection of the frton, has taken strong ground against JvHI "ulcere.! hereafter hy Uuuiaos
the protiosition to colonize Palestine
with Hebrews. Ho says that coun-
try cannot support moro than '

.'1,()00.(XX) eople, and the Russian '

exiles alone, numbering ri.OOO.OOO,

would largely overpopulatu it.
An intoxicated negro in Atlanta,

(!a., went to church, and because
tho preacher did not happen to suit
him, he threw him down and sat on
him. The negro was arrested and
held, not on a charge of assault, but
on n charge of having brought liquor
into a house of worship, though all
tho liquor about him was in his
stomach.

Tho assassins who were lynched
by tho people of New Orleans were
not the only ersons of their nation

m, mnueiivei-- ot IJ.iwo tnKijw near
Munich next full ha created a consld-judg- e

emhie sen:itluu hi the "State's rights"

..!!... .1 al." l..:a .l L'l.l I.Iuiuy inai urn i niicu nuiu-- s vuiuu
well nflbril to sparo if one may

from tho remarks mado at
meetings of Italians in various parts ,

of tho country. At Hoston one
speaker said: "I ho Italians ire

: i ... i .1... t it.ncejiiiig nuiv, inn uiu iiini in niu
Americans will come next."

According to the almanac spring
has been here nearly a month, but
according to tho bunellgrass lick it j

has hut just arrived. Tho nlmanao ;

beint! of foreign birth cau not possi- -

blv foretell the seutons of Ksirlem
Oregon like the bunehgrass tick,
Iwing Iwrn and bred hero and always
anxious to cross his blood Willi
priest or prophet as opportunity '

offers.

Mr. West, general
of the Sutnpler Valley railroed, in-

formed a rejMirter of flu linker Oily
Hhulo that the road would lie omt-ute- d

iu alHiutone month, and that
traok-layin- g would uoniiueneo as
soon as 'the frost is out of thu ground
and the material could be secured,
whiuh will be iu n few days. Al-

though the grading has been done
for the wide gouge system thu track
will lie narrow guage.

Tho Cincinnati Times-Sta- r tells a
story of a wealthy. Westurimr whoso
wife" died a few" days ago. Her
parents, who reside iu Cincinnati
and are iu straitened circumstances,

'

notified him that they wished to
have her remains tout to that city
for burial. The wealthy son-in-la-

boxed up all that was left of his
wife nnd sent the same to them by
express, marked C. O. D. I'ntil
further uotico this man is entitled
to wear thu belt as thu champion
mean man of the Tinted Statoj.

Tho state of Washington has
passed one good law which eseaM'd
tho vuto (tower ofdovcrnor Laugh- -

ton. It is a law "giving any iwrson
who may do any lalnir upon any
farm or land, in tilling or sowing,

or threshing any grain,
as lalHirer1: contractor or o herwise,
u lieu uiKjti such crops for his work

. .a II I IIIor i a nor, ami every luuuioni suaii
have a lieu uion the crops grown or
growing njKjii demised lands, for
rvqts during tho year; the liens
shall be preferred liens."

To City Vottts.
My name having been brought

before the convention without my
consent, I hereby announce that I

cannot nnd will not consent to be a
..nmliit,.!.. r..r .dlv .........11....... .....ll
,..u.u....r..ii I....IT.. I... ...1. ....
tion. 0. P. Ciiks.vi

KSTKAY NOTICIv
Came to my ranch, on C.niyoii

creek, almnt May 1, IS'JO, ono bay
saddle braiided AH and 0
....

iKiny
... . .. .. . .I la l .1 1.1... I .11 I

Ullliur IV OH lull Sliouiuor, uuouuucu,, whit() f(,ut ,v,(J(o

face. Also one gray mare, branded
V on left shoulder. Owner ocin
have the ubovo descrilteil animals
by puyiug charges.

lUl.l'll IIvuavi. .

lpi5 .,

. 3.'
Hr . C lav

AROUND THE GLOUE.

Tins lisklmo cull seals to thoin ty ly-lo- t;

down on the Ice nml whistling.
Viu.aitk In 1ut eleven years old ami

It Ih mI1 Hint .".,000,(100 people are able
to uw It.

A has arisen who unvn that
i ""rlil wilt !.' ilonjly ovonmwoV.t
' twfon' It Is tWU lllltlllnil VPUnt olllof.

.. . . . ...t f a I ..1 t. a ,A i.,.., .1.i r ! rMiinmrii innv iirnriv iiick
... il..,,. . i.i. ...i..i..r

fnmi laotiu Mwxlow jxmil. iimir Water- '

l.nry. Conn.
Tin: lil(iliot clnireh-sIr- o In the worl.l

nttt jiisi ih'oii poinoieioii. n it iiini o(
Ihi' millii.ilrnl nt film. Wttrtaiiiliairir. ami
U mb lYi't iiivii.

Mif. II. Mi lmui.i,of Oi.Wnln.ix.1. la.,urn 'wt y'nr and a half ago to
a u.e. A few dnm bkv Imr mnU

vvna opi'tieil ami the Mini total vvo5IK- -
"0.

Maikiki. Itoorit give this subnet
ntntement of the wilrntlim nu'tliiN!
"Semlhiloify nml MXt.itoy, ImtteHil of
Oietiloy. In denting with tlie milinierjftM
twentlettl of MK'lety."

TiloiiNiUKt: Itin: U snl.l to have iuin
won SttHi.noo nt ilrow (Mker at a hch
slltlnif. It may Im true nml anfiilu It
may not, tint there were mi mk'Ii
"hamU" nmontr the hrte-a-lirn- e whleli
he left Ifhln.l him.

An acre of Imnaim will upivrt '
tiventy-llv- e times nsmnuy per,,,,, na n
ncri' of wheat One thmisntid Miuarv
fret of lun.1. Knmlnff lvnna. ulll pn
dtuv finir thmiMind mniNnt nntriti.MH .

a,,le.la,iee. The same space ,tevotl
to wheat or statH, will onslow only
thlrtythrre s.uml, of wheat, or nlnet I

nlue s.,u of is.tat.s.s. I

. j

EUROPEAN ARMY NOTES.
Tin: American uilillcllrehig tiv.1 1. v

the llrltlsh moiinteil Infantry.
(ii:Ni:ii.iM (Mill, in nml llcnet are wmii

lo Ik rotirvil from the army, liuvlii,; Uitli
reached the ue limit.

'I'm: llrlllsh nnny costN SITT.ooO.OiSi a

.a,,.., a., .rem t ltlllli,n,'lll lirillj
'1'llK (ieniinn navy will Imve thirty-seve- n

more veiscN In active svniee thin
year than last. The total miinU'r . U
nsslnneil to ilutle ltsistltisr fr three In
ten months Is ninety six.

CiMi-m- i shot will not 1m umxI In tin
Trench nrmy hi future. The nlielln hit
lllleil with nn explnUve inmleuf ehryw-lit- e

anil n sulntnncc Uepl secret: and
every hattery has seventy-liv- e rounds
of these pnijectlles.

Tin: list of pensloncil ollleers In the
(icrmiiu army Iiiih sivellcil notieenlilv
since the aceeMlon to the tlirnnei f Ein-- l

mr William II. The iiumlier uf jsn
sloneil (.'enenils of cavalry am) hifnlilrv
lius increased (nun .V to h; uf l,l,.it.-i- i

from il.'i tnIU; of Mnjor
Ueiieriils, fniiu S to Oi, nnd ul
lolnnels, (nun .".S3 toi'.u.l.

I.Memsoii Wii.mam's iiiuioutict'iiienl
iiini lu. m titt.an.1 ti... lniik.i..i it.......'

I',1-- s""t1' L'ennnny. i uieriami, u

rlorlral m'r; ,,r,,,7u that "llavurla
ana a a hut has not ani,, -

mi,, I...........h.ip.t fur.. .1... ....I. 1

noill er' uro out of tin) question."-
WHERE JUSTICE REIGNS,

, judi' has deel.l.-- that u
duntl.t fan not legally pull ntisithon
Sunday.

--v - has Won IntrmlnciHl Into the
''trtn"w "f Imllaim pmvldlmr that
"'K'1'"" 'w ?" '"r 'V1'''wlilpnlnu tils vviie sltall himself
Mifty Inhe.,. nml that the p.ii.iu- - shall
1 admitted t.. the Jail yard to s.-- him
whtpieil.

'Tvi;: any twenty-liv- e tall, lean
man." si id an old curl nllleer to u re
Kjrlcr, "ami you can secure a Jury Iu a

murder cane. They have no coiim-I- n-- i

Moos svruptfN uxtiiiisl the death s'iiul-ty- .
As n rule, short, thleU men have

iliiuhUim lliiu Kint."
In Toivon, Mil., Mr. Johnson hit oil

Mr. O'ltrlon'a ear during a scuttle, nnd
was indicted tor may hem. A demurrer
was sustained iiuni tits ground that the
indictment re.nl. "hit ulf a piece of ear,"
Instead of the strict unnlliK of the law.
iiltott an our," ami the ease nus'tJIsS

missed.
Cilice Jl'Kiti't; IIai.v, of the court of

common pleas New York City, hud A
smiiuioiied In n's'ur liefurc liint the
other day - IM men who hud U'en drawn
for Jury duty and who hud failed lo l.

lie lined fourteen w ho failed to
appear to otfer any explanation St 10
each, nml nmepted the excuse of llfty.

It-i- t verstehe neln EnliH-h,- wus
tin1 reply of a coal-hluc- itesrro who
was ashed his itauia In a New Yuri; )

lire court resiitly, nnd the cmtit Inter-
preter hiitud that the only landmine the
man knew was (iwrinun. Ills mtiite wut .
Jiwpli MeltimcUt and he has live.) till
his life In iterlln. where he was broiiBht
from the Coiiko hi Imhyhissl- -

"I au afraid, madam," said a Ken- -

llemait who was looking for apart-mint- s,

"that the house Is too near tlie
station to lw pleasant. "it is u little

'mUy," nsM-iitw- l the lumlludy. "hut
t"2 lt VoraT "w ,,r,'

'
VS-'f- t S

',!,.
As will Is) seen iu another ciilumii, '

umler notice of uilininistrutor's sale,
there will Ui sohl on the 1 1 th of next
mouth, 180 ncm of laud lying south ,

of tho Herburger and John Luco
fai ins, all feitciMl, It is splendid pis
tuio land, with living water, and
sullluieiit to lamb 100U nwiss iu with
out trouble. Abo lilO acres lyiiijc
Isitweeu Canyon ami Maryaville,

the old race truck. It has n

thsil of fimning laud 011 it, and
tnter en,, U. got Ki.y. One fnu th f

uh one fourth in three mouth., ami I
i

outHlta f m om. year, p.it.cula.s
see notice of file.

" TV,,T',i"Aiiit.
Ono durk-ba- y Mnrxiu and Si Jury

sbdlion, !l io.irH ohlon thn Uh day
of next June, height. Hi humN and
1 inch, ,

Ono iron.L'roy Mortrun and Sidney
a.1.111 n.a.a. l.1
Oil.lll.Jlla ii IHIH Ulll. '

. M. Ms AiuwHoa,
HujuinUJUiTJihTitearyulloy.

Firlhits cImiii icel Unley fvrti
in uuniii.teii . 't?

t
Why is heart disease so prexah

among Americans)
v. r

Flour, CndmiiL lktiliy, (till
. .I I I f ..I r I I.piounu or wimhi) voickimi iitii, uu,

(hltnlUcl.S
.Middling. I tiling iSliOltx, .VC, "j

ii,uaniwuiit liiiliidy iiv4V
lai, from on to tlnw ymr nM,
I), It. Uliliwlmil't iilm-e- , t.it of t
Will Ui pteked mid iliipn'--l to ni
mlilnNM.

To i xiwl the iinnurities ii: I1....
the IiIikkI ami gtvo Hreujttli Hi tin ,

system the ell'eetn of wri,i
wenlher are fell, use Pfunder' .

gou HUhmI Purifier. 5t"
HnliiioN IMihlnckM Collide u.

Poitland will oiion Sent. Int. .1. iv
Wosco, thn lending penman of tie'
Coaxt, has boeomo a jwrtnei in jKL
sehmd and will muko it I he letnTfly
HusinetmCollege. Hond lor ejt-ilbu-

y
Lnuronco Harret, the inim nt

lrtigeli:iii, ilieildli' Ut w York ( ity
last week, of heurt failure, lie li.n
Ik'hii stifferiiiir sevcrnl diivf. with
flri,a col- - ,0 ,,, f& p,t tM

,,J U'nv " 11 U',f" i lH"f,I,llif'
'l'rs. (,

W , vm, neud iW.-I- f.,l gcs!r
. '';"l;' r the firm of U hll A' Mg
I'tirlnnd nt Heppuer. Iheynoto
y gtmraiilee von first cIom gixnl'

lowest prices, but they pay inaiS
express charges on some tu
Ktnge ollico in (Irani or llnj
eotinlii. Son their new "ad",
further wrtiHiluni. '

An Arkansas IrinbUx
been sentenced lo I ho peuiliiih"
for .0 years. It is thought
it will be safe lo turn him loo
the expinitinn of his leiin '

people will then bu trnvellin
uirslii. nnd tho t mitt tobr.
oceiiptitiou will be pone.

Ivintern Oroj(ou will ntreivo e
Is'iielit from inii?atiiil Ihiiu a
Miiti(in of the ntutii, Xatum ic

to have oxpecttsl that in. in
discover tho scieiieo of iriin;ntioi
put it to practical tiso in this
and m xho plucuil nt lilt lliajHusr
dnsls of streams, currying lai-o- f

water, pmviding an
supply, if projrly diitriliW
rivlaiiiiiug all aiid nnsks, whicl.-ueis- l

water to lilnom us the ix

THE LADIES Uh.I.lGll Wv.

The jileosnut efl'eet and the i

feet safety with which ladies iu
use the liquid fruit laxative
of Figs, under all condiliot
it their favorite remedy.

to the eye mid to
gentle, yet i llic lual in i'
kidnevs. hvir and bun.

,m si t'M'iVVtW- -

X r VIL' Ml

Hoth lite method anil r stills W,

Syrup of Fis is taken ; itlsplesi.
ami refreshing to tlu4(nlo and a t

gently yet promptly oitlhoKidnc)
Liver and Howels, eleunscs tho
tein effectually, dinpels colds, lira)
aehos ami fevers unit cures hnbitu.
I'onntijiatiiin. Syrun of Figs: ls"
only remedy of its kind ever i

diieed, pleasing to tho tasto ami
ccptahlo to thu stomach, itromj;,'
its action ami truly Itein ftcial in
efl'eets, its many execiient ijuulit
eommoml it to all. It is forsulo.
MKj and 1 liottlos by all lcudii
druggists.

M AN Uf ACT Ufl ID CULT Uf 1H(

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C(
31 IKAXCISCO, CAt.

lOUISVUir. ft. MM tOHM, ,.

gUM.MONS.

Lmii i, ( uu i .t C'cniT ix it ni is,

or Oi.iu.on rnn tiiu CousiV
(iit.vxi1. "

Milton M. Adaiiison I'luiiI'lT I,
"vs.

Maty A . Adauwou Deft n lunt.
To Msry A .Ail iinsi ti, Doi.f.uultti-I- n

lite iinme of the Ktiili
Oregon, you nto hiieby loqiiiitd
ttiiticar ni.it niiHwir Ihn eomiili
filed ngaiiihl j on in the above i '

tletl suit on or before Monday.
27th day of April, 18111, jT
belli f.' thehihl day of tjtf
lar teuii of thu CircilifoV .

Slnle of Oregon for (InrfL
and if you fad so lo niiawnr7li
there. f, thu Plaintiff will tip
thu Coin t for the relief delimit ,

the cnmpliiint, viz: I'or a jiiuflss.,
nml deeieo of tho Court ifissoli li

the laiuds of matrimony buiutof'
. .l'" wu" 1'I""1'W Ifeiidnut, ami 1 T

(, wmo(
lli(r, of Mll(, , ,

t...i:!CL..i .i" ,
jiiii(jiuTii n(,"iii"i ou lor i no ri
Jiul diabuisfineiitk of this miiL .

Von will fuither lako Mlco 'this summons iff piiblished'iiy
of II. m. Morton D. Olifford. :
tho Judges of thu Circuit 1 I ftlmSUtoof Oiegonforfliohiy
iiiorlo and entered Ilia llth oft

a...v.M U I I . A ll Ififll- -,. W"X

' " . i


